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NEW Alt VEK? 'SEMENTb.ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVEEnSEUENTS.Cotton. - Market ste&dj, with sales
reKrtpd of 35 balea on a basis of 10f for
Middling. The following were theof- -

A PERILOUS VOYAGE. ;

A fcailor Crotes the Pacific
Alone in a Small 2 ten Boat

- The London Daily News conderfaes
from antipodean sources the following

interesting account of the voyage made
py a foolhardy mariner from Ban Fran-Jse- o

to a point near Australia:
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WANTED.
5,000 acres of pine land, all in one

body. Those who have such land will
please communicate with inn at once,
giving full description of the same.
' , 1 . W. P. Canaday

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and bro-

ken of jour rest by a sick child su Ser-

ins; and crying with pain of cutting
teeth? If so, send at once and get a
bottle of Mbs. Winblow's Sooth in
Sybup for Children Teething. Its
yalue is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mother, there is no
mistake about it.. It cures dyseutery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach

'
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens
the gums, reduces inflamatiou, and.
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. W ins low's Sooth io
Syrup for Children Tekthiko is
pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-

scription of one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price
25 cents a bottle, ly
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WUiAUfCtTON MARKETS.

May 19.
Spirits Turpemtiji. The mar-

ket was dull at 35 cent per gallon,
with sales reported : later of 100 casks
at 34 cents, and 30 do at 34 cents.

Eosiw The market was firm at $1 25
for Strained and $1 30 for Good Strained
We hear of sales at quotations.
. Tar The market was quoted firm
at $1 40 per bbi of 280 lbs, with sales of
reeeipU that figure.

Ortjde TURPENTIua Market steady
with sales of receipts at $1 50 for Hard
and 12.50 for Soft and Virgin.
' Cotton Market quoted dull. Sales
on a basis of 10 cents for Middling.
The following were the official quota-
tions:
Ordinary, 7 cts
Good Ordinary 8 i.
Low Middling, 9
Middling, 9J
Good Middl ins. 10

REOE1F1S.

Cotton, T82 bale
Spirits turpentine, 221 casks
Rosin, 2312 bbls
Tar, 254
Crude turpentine. 47 "

May 22.
Spirits Turpkntiw. The market

quoted steady at 33 cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 325 casks at 33 cents

Rosin The market was quoted
firm at $1 25 for Strained, and $1 30 for
Good Strained. With sales at quota-
tions. -

Tar The market was steady! at
$1 40 per bbl of 280 lbs, with Hales of
receipts at quotations.

Crude Turpentin Market steady
with sales of receipts at 12 00 for Sett
and Virgin and f 1 50 for hard.

Cotton Quoted quiet. Sales ou a
basis of 10 cents for middliog. The
following were the official quotations
or the day:
Orrlinarv 7 5-1- 6

Gd Ordinary, 8 9-l- t)

Low Middling, ir ;
Middling, 101
Good Middling. 10!

Cotton, 719 bales
SprntsJatpentiiie 157 casks

iLKoln, 4381 bbla

CAUTION.

WOJ.FES

Schiedam

Arouiatio

it having: been KRUUUHT io our

attention that inillaliunk of uf atllk'le are

being sold in ttn uiaiket, uotlc:(l lieiebr

civtn to 'i whom it may toncern, that the

vending f any article, wiilHny alterations

I.

frvrried:adrr a feceaOcCof ihtCUB- -

CbtrM

rrxt mo ihjti anxsojaYu

ciai quoiauon":
Ordinaiyj 7 6.16 cts lb
Good Ordinary, S 9 16 " "
Lovr Middling 91 V " "
Middling, 10i
Sood Middlins t m it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Greater! inducements!

PU Rv HASER OF , GROCEK1E8

'
; MAY Hit. FOUND

At the Large Wholesale EstaMisliieit

Adrian & Vollers,

'
AT f

H. K. t'oruer Front and DoekeffJ

Than can possibly be offered elsewhere 1

r ;

ilND IN THEIR STOCK

WILL BE FOUND

Every Thing ia ".lie Grocery LiES

.

' That a Dealer or Consumer needs;

t"cIectious for the C'onniry

Trade auiple and superior.
eov 20 It.

A COMMON -- SENSE REMEDY.

SA L10Y L1CA- -
Mo wore ltHciiuialism, Goator Nenralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Duaranteed.
Fi ve years stabiislied and never known

to fail in a single case acute or chronic,
licit r to fUl prominent payislelans anddrugKl lor the Ktanding of Salicylic- -

NECKETx
The only diSKolvcrof of the poisonous uric

arid which exists in the blood ol rheumatic
and gouty patients. . ,s A I, ICY I. K'A is kuowa as a common-hens- e

remedy, because it, strikes directly at
the cause of KheumatUtn. Oont and Neu-
ralgia, while bo many Rpeclflcs
au'l supposed paDaccasonly.toti eat locally
th ellccli).

It has been conceited by eminent sc
lists that ou( ward applies Moos, euch.as'rub- -
I'liiK witti oils, oiniiiients, liulmfbl. and
Koothing lotlouK will not eradicate these
di.sfasi-- which are the rexult of the pots
ouina of t he blood v. ith Uurlc AcM.

SAL1CYL1UA woiks with marvelous
cried on LiiS acid and so removea the dl- -
ordcjvLils now exclusively used by allebiated physicians of America and Europe, it isuebt Medical Academy of l"arl
rcportb 9.5 per cent cwres in three aaat. ,

that SALICYL1CA is a certain eure lor
Rbeumatlstu. Gout and Neural!. The
The inot InteDse pains are snbdund almost
lutiiauuy.

Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money
reiuoaeu. ,

Thousanes or testimonials eeni on appll
cation- -

1 altox. 6 Boxes for 5. .

bent free by mail on receipt of money
ASK YOUR!DRUGOIST rX)R IT.

But do not be deluded imto taking Imita
tions or substitutes, or sometnina recom
mended as "just as good!" Insist on the
genuine with the name of Wah.baine A
l'., on each box, which is guaranteed chem-
ically pure under our sisruatare. an indls
pcnsihle rcijulnlle to insure siiccens In the
treatiurnt. l aRe no oiber, or send to us.

WASHBITKNE & tt Itoprietors
T Uroadway.cnr. Kcade St.. .Nkw VOKK

uccsa wn.
4- -

FIRESIDE PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers of Snhscription Boots,

20 North Seventh Street.

lMiiUdelphia. Isw

JNTKl.LIUKNT Ladles and UentlenMn
are wanted everywhere throughout the
State or North Carolita, to introduce the
Popular rnbllcations of the FIRESIDE
PUBLISHING COMPANY of Philadelphia.
Pnll particulars will be tent free upon ap--
plication. aprll2S3aa

Ward's White Lily Soap
;"-

- KOR f -

Laundry and Toilet Use.

IT IKtY.- - AWAY WITH;

WASHBOAUD'ljAND BO ILEUS
- v"

JtNUlVNTAINS NO KOS1X TO TURN

, THK V'ABRIC XKUJOW.

IT 1AM 111. JiKO KITH UK IN

UOTOItlOI.lt U ATftllU
X ';--

.
;

: It ae fuel, time and labor, aad la

recommended and eodonwd by some of
" "

tae lead i a$ ChcmK ta th country. -

I I l

For aale br
j 11RUX A VOLLCRkV ;

t
WaateaaJ Axeaov

lTOeMK.
Ol FICK CfaTOM Hot

wiiiinukx. x.c Way, vaa tax

u4 aMiMMw warritoa tor tfcMarta Hoar Ml a unm rrv im- - tbj miWxc J ana. twn. wla rxA attw cCr of ike Mrrn-rar- r M r.H. lawaa Htmn. umul mum f tat JMa4y 4 May. tu. Mwiw wtll a, rr-.a-tr Timl at 11 CS. Tat. aawi Mt wnw LM rhi t rMrtMfKtJMa.
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WE WILL GIVE

F1 i 'ft l 3D o liars.

15-

3r O Ta D

To the person who sen u the largest
. ' '

of v.;
J -

CASH SUBSCRIBERS FOR 1883,

' . 'f.l..-;, --,, ti. ,

. .. -
and' 'i ? i

'
.

. ;
: - -

, f .1,. v.-

xwiwxt-riv- E ibouLRs in uold
For the second largest number. tf.

JOB

PRINTING.

LoweBt Prides,
YOU WISH TO HAVE YOURJF

Bit Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,

;
'I Hand Bills,':':'

- Cards, Tags,' Circulars, Prolamines,
Pamphlets, Catalogues, Price; Lists, La-- 1

I f i - 1 1 ble8 IckeW
Visiting Cards, Wedding Cards, Blanks of

all kinds, &c , 4., A.,

Printed promptly and utatly. Write to

E. 8. WARROCK.
' P.O. Box 102.

' ' " ; Wilmington. (.
3Refr to Editor of thin paper.

aprilsif

JUST THE PAPER THE PEOPLE WANT
' ED. OLDHAM B. .

WESTERN SENTIML:
(EsUbtlabed lSoi)

Should be Read at Erery riresld in West-

ern North Carolina
Fall of News. Fan, Oeneral Iaformallon

and Romethlng to Interest Ererybody.

BIND 50 CI NTS AMD THY IT
TflBIK MOUTHS! .

WIN8TOM, N. C.
aprtiatan.

N0BT11 C1R0LINA HOUSE

J.D.8TELLJE8. PROPRIETOR.

CORNER SECOND AND PRINCESS
- r

. ' 8TREET8.

CHRISTMAS Is at band. THEESE thealways oit haxp. taading
ready ! aarr lha no eat llqoora in tbStat. A Keataurant altaehed, wbera lb
beat the market affords can be found at all
hours. The beat of cooks and the politest
waiters are ta only oaa w employ .

iwU-l-r
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rAYCTTETIIXK oaaSCKVEaU
Oa Thuraaay. Tebraarr su. un, ta .

eara'iaad wul rem ta paacaua ctlaraTmmrvtUJi Oaaaaraa.
TkeOanaru wta a arnS cola m a

ad will b mailia u
at t3 Mr uatvav la advaav. It wt.i t u mm.

mt tajay ta a aaayle aarai atuwui mnu

umigwalaau nU coatna WtuTT
iacatai a ssata aauuca aad aeatnr inam la MtUis, ta oaacanraa

Uikaar.arsa mtjUk a am ta rnm.rttyrtaa W mt rayurtu. t --

Up ta t ayrVmrtajrmi 1 1 . f tt

!MaaniMruMfSTM.b
tia nut eyauatay wtia ta a taiaMat taaaavMMatuaa ta milmrmaii r ilatuUNMM aad a mJtm 9mmm.iiwmwft n " i i ii iiisbi u ta

Details are just to hand of the extra-

ordinary voyage across the Pacific by

an American named Gilfoy. Xhe roy-ag- e

was undertaken aa one of pleasure,
but the adventures he passed through
were not all of an agreeable nature.
Gilfoy and his little craft were fallen
in with on tho twenty-nint- h of Janua-

ry by the schooner Albert Vittery. He
.1 IfA -- I flP 1 C.HJ.aiiWAS luv iuiicb vta xjma jmuMj

when taken from the boat was in a
state of extreme exhaustion. F kept
a log of the Toyage, in which the
"whole of his experience was recorded.
It seemB that ho left San Francisco on
the twentv-nint- h of Aneust last rear.

... -
. . . . .1 Twith, t.hn intention or crossing me r a--

cific and reaching Australia. He an-

ticipated that the Toyage would ocupy
som? fire months', for which period he
had provisioned his boat, taking with
him also 140 gallons of water. For
the first week matters went on rery sat-

isfactorily, but after this calms and
headwinds were encountered, which
.continued for at least a fortnight: On
the twenty --sixth of September he
crossed the line, having then fair winds.
Subsequently--, however, calms set in,
and very little progress was made, bo

little, indeed, that Gilfoy found it ne-

cessary to shorten his food; but before

this he was unable to eat much on ac-

count of having no exercise. It was
GUfoy's habit to sleep three or four
hours before daylight, but in this he
was very often disturbed by the knock- -
Inn stl fiat, m rrm ITIcf Ilia Kn f VflPT nfm

ten sharks came near to the boat, and
after taking mouth fuls of small fish,
would disappear. Gilfoy, however, was
very much afraid of the sharks, and
made a harpoon from a boat hook, and
with this he speared any that came
within his reach. The sharks, howev-

er, soon became aware of the danger
of ging too near the boat, and after
this kept a safe diBtauce off. Several
of them were struck with tho impro-

vised harpoon, but Gilfoy was unable
to draw any of them near the boat.
When, however, he went .below, he
found that tho sharks featured danger
ously near his boat, and in order, to
keep them off he had to report to strat-
agem. , Each time when he retired to
rest he put his abirt hi the place where
he wan accustomed to Hit,' and the
sharks, still thinking he was there, did
not venture near. On November lOtK
the brigantino Topic was spoken and
Gilfoy was enabled to rectify bis com- -

'i : '.: i i s.l.l L

dead reckoning. He also received from
the vessel a quantity of fruit. On the 1Kb
of December he was sailing along rap-
idly when his boat wad suddenly struck
by a wave and capsized, and Gilfoj
way thrown into the water, lie man-
aged to get on the bottom of the boat
and by great exertion succeeded
righting it, though immediate! er--
waru it was lurnnu xooapjeteiy over a
second time, hjutuirately he was again
ableto--TrghTl-he emit, but found that
most of his provisions and water had
been lost aud spoiled by the Bait water.
He was then 1,100 miles off Gape ban-
dy. It took him seven days te put his
vessel in order, and he again resumed
his voyage. Shortly after this a sword-- -

tish struck the boat, causing it to leak
very much, and it was 'not observed by
Gilfoy until the boat was very nearly
full of water. JL5y the capsizing of the
boat Gilfoy lost his wa'ch and compass,
and . he therefore determined to make
for New Calidoma. On the 7th ot Jan-nar- y

he caught a bird which had flown
on his boat, and lour days later he
caught a second one. The bird in this

i instance alighted on top of the adve-
nturer's head. Both of these were very
acceptable . .for food. On the : 14th of
January Gilfoy ate the last of his pro- -

meat which bad lasted him for a week.
Un more than one occasion a flying-fis- h

was caught, which was eaten with-
out ceremony. Gilfoy was now becom-
ing, ravenous for wvnt of food. The
16th of January brought another disas-
ter, the rudder.; of tlis Teasel giving
way, but this was counteracted to a
certain extent by a temporary contri-
vance which he rigged up. Off (Jape
Bellonia Island another bird was
caught, but by this time Gilfoy's hun-
ger was becoming too great for him to
bear, and a last resort he took the bar-nad- ee

from the bottom of the boat and
extracted what he cotTld from them.
On the lib. he shot a bird with his re-
volver, but was unable to recover it
from the water. The next day he was
fortunate enough to catch another bird
and this did htm for two meals. He
cooked it oyer a few broken snatches.
Sunday and Monday passed without
any food, and by this time being care-le- es

which way the vessel steered, be
lay down to sleep. A short Urns after
ward he awoke and to his surprise he
saw a vessel a short distance off, aad
which was erkleallp making for him.
This proved lo be the Albert Vittery,
which reecoed him and landed aim at
Maryborough, Australia. Gilfoj Is a
man S3 years el age. 4

It is announced that M6eeator Beck
has no tobt that one of the first du-

ties undertaken by the lorty --eighth
congress Ul be a thorough invesuga-Uo- a

of the civil service aa administeresl
la Virginia," Nothing couki be more
gratify teg to the adauaieuaUoa. Let
as here, it will be extended to all the
sooth era atataafcr tnea the country
will be amasxl to see how the boarboa
aaraacte cttec to the RepabUcaa par- -

Sand induce boeiboa senators so beg
ef efice (ot them .(rem Re-pabtk-aa

admlnbtrnuoatw Lei as
-

. -

' Ckrtful laravUgaUoos hare solved
the mjsttcy of the mstssi that rtcaaUy
Mi la Texas. A Chicago gut was ear
rtei off by a cyclone aed one of her
tacts fail ta Ittu

GEO. N. LAMPHERE,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

loz'eliea.dsriiin.
FOR SALE.

Town Lota in

Moreliead, Minn, and Farp D. T.

IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED FARMS
Small, in Minnesota and Da-

kota, all ia the famous .

RED RIVERVALLEY,
where the soil produce more Wheat, Oats,

Barley or Potatoes, of ia Better Quality
and at less cost and tabor per acre,

than any soil in the world.

Laml is advancing in Value 5(1 to 100
. er, cent, each year.

LOTS for 1100 to $1000 each.
I FARMS for to to $3J an acre.

Buy Sivw and Keap the IScncfila
el'HKUeneitl'all

aiitl Winlrr.
'

JMoucy tnvcMod at 10 per centiper an-
num, net, with I he cst real chlate seourlly.

. ":
for doacriplive circular, I iKt. of propeily

prices and terms, addrci wlth'Btamp. .

flKt.UIUE N. I.AM rHEHE,'
Morchcad, Minu.

JUloO-t- f ,

8. W. ODEN, ".JR.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
FOURTH BETWEEN UUUNH W1CIC AV I)

BIaADEN HTREETH,

Repairiug done lu all Branch ortbe Trad
'and Satisfaction Guarantee .

au7 ly.

Sam'l W. Holden-
,-

'; ,'!.
T HAVE A OAH-FITTTN- U and PLCMR- -

I
--y.-

4
1NU Etab!;iUnirul on the rvxith Kid of

.
Market bctwrtn Cod aud 3rd HUft. 1 am

prepared io do the terr brat trvrk a

rraonaM tarraa. I guarantee aattaiaclkiu

1 iarite the puHlc, uhomay urtd the M--r

A a C rl clan n u ihbrr , tu cal I and m

uie before nuking arraacrtucaU tit
.'

here. f ,
SAMUEL Wj llOLl-EN- .

Market bt ween :od aj4 44 Jt.,
H tlti.N. U

rtttr "-V- '"''.

r rl TiL

O. M. f NRY Ax CO. DtTKoTr MOk.rc U ry

DOOTG AND 8HOci
Aat rtlETAlUOl TO MAKE AXDkV

tatr-.ama- a4 Mun ta ta wy tW

ta4auir.-Vt- ; aar

Tar, 231 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 00 bbls

May 23.
Spirits Turpentihr. The market

was quoted at 33 J cents per gallon, with
an advancing tendency. " We hear i t
aales of 250 casks at 31 cents.

Rosin The market was firm at $1 25
for Strained, and 91 30 per bbl for Good
Strained, with sales at quotations.

Tar Market firm at $1 10 per bbl
of 280 lbs, with sales of receipt at quo-
tations.

Crudr Turpextihr Market firm
Sales of receipts at $1.50 for Hard and
12.00 lor Soft and Virgin.

. COTTON Market quoted steady with
sales on a basis of 10 cts for Middling.
The following were the official quota
tions:
Ordinary, 7 5-- 1 ct lb
Good Ordinary, 8 5-1- 6 it
Low Middling, 9
Middling 101
Good Middling-- . 101

RECEIPTS.

Cotton, 630 bales
Spirits Turpentine, 163 casks
Rosin, ' 1945 bbls
Tar, 33 bbla
Crude Turpentine !, 253 bbls

: U .. May 23.
Spirits Tl arum nk The market

quoted firm at 34 cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 260 casks at that
price.

Roat.v The market firm at $1 25
for Strained.NRnd $1 SO per bbl for,
Good Strained. Sales aa reported.

Tar Marks: firm at 91 40 per bbl
of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
that figure.

Canon Turprstiji a Market firm.
Hales erreeeipe at 91 S5 for Hard ami
12 00 for Soft and Virgin.

Oottox Market firm with les on
a basis of 101 cent for Middliog. The
foUowinr were the officiakuotalioot:
Unliaarr. 7 5-1- 6 cts 9 lb
Good Ordinary S 9-1- 6 " "
Low Middlisg,
Middling, 10J " "
Oood UUdlinjr.. 10) " "

Cot to a 447 bale
pUriU Turpentine 76 CA.ks

SU bbU
Tar. 70 bbla
Orade TarpeaUne 225 bbU

. May 25.
SrmrsTrRrKsrrtna. The market

enoted dull at St ream per gallon, with
tales reported later ef 200 casks at
ceata.

Rcaast Tae market was steady at
I1.2& foe Strained, aad 91 90 for Uoo4
Straiaed. No sake rtporteA.

TAR. Market arm at 91 60 pee bbl
ISO the, with sale ef rejsJpm at thr

&gre-- "

CaCDtTrRrXTTlXaV-Marktt;m- Jy

with sales e receipts, at 91 foe Hard
aad 92.W for ttoh aad Virgie, wita
atioj oX neaita al that prk.

WJtaiiaiyawta aat avtf. i


